
Nocare T 'ornfwlU.

TQ several rii-;lt'- , editorial and

contributed by practical farmer.

7hc American Rural Home, last fall

arced upon farmers the expediency

of locating their corn stalks as Boon

sufficiently cured, insteadas tbev are
of leaving tbero exposed, nearly the

entire autumn, to the changeable

xveatkr of that season. Peeplr
with the importance of the

subject, we return to it in time for

thoce wbo may be prevailed upon to

try some other way, to be prepared
for action.

The stalks from an acre of good

corn, secured in the best condition,
we consider worth from $3 to $10, in

season when good timothy will com-

mand $20 a ton. Some wWid prob-

ably value them higher than our out-hid- e

figures, while others would rate
them lower than our minimum esti-

mate How much the stalks would
,i in ralnn if b'ft standina - :
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months after being cut up, we will

not undertake to say; we would not

piv tail price for them. Who would

iLinkof leaving hay exposed in the
cock for several weeks and is hay

cni.rtol.l t.-- i ininrv from
i t -

the weather than
cornstalks? j

In our last fail I'l wJ-T-

suggested for securing tho stalks be-

fore they were injured, all having
We thought thatmere or less merit.

if farmers could i;ot so arrange their
work as to but-- their own corn as
goon as the stalks arc sufficiently

cured for bousing or stacking, they
had better follow the old fashioned
system of topping their corn, and by
drawing that portion of the stalks as
soon as cured. Save the better part
of the fodder in its best condition.

Mr. Ives, of IJatavia, makes it a

point to hire his corn husked early,
even though he is oblidged to give
one-eight- h of the corn for busking,
ltf.lipi-in(- r that, it. is more woiaaoie ior
allow that price. than ,.it would

i..:
be

.v
to ,

have it Lurked lor notuiDgr
season, lins. in our i"""""'

ilie difficulty. Let
IJ V O T V " v. v.

'inmf dulv impressed with
the importance of Lurking their corn,

and securing their fodder early say
soon after the first of October and

then no more think of delaying it a

month or two longer, than they
would think of postponing the cutting
of a field of grass thM was in the
proper condition on the f;rst of July,
until the first of August. Will farm-

ers ?ay that it is impossible to hire
labor enough to husk it thus prompt-

ly? They manage to obtain labor
enough "to do their haying and har-

vesting, and they can use for husking
a class of laborers too weak for the
heavier work of harvesting and hay
ing.

We Lave thus far only dw ot on
the injury suffered by the stalks from
exposure, but the corn itself is injur-
ed by wetting and drying, swelling
and shrinking, and freezing and thaw-
ing, only in a less degree. We be-

lieve that a crop of corn, cut up in
the first week in September, and
husked and cribbed the first week in
October, would be worth ten per
cent, more, either for feeding or mar
keting, tnan ii nliowea to stana in

i

shock until in November.
We dcubt whether farmers attach

- , ...n a. i

They seem to think that if they offer
their stock food containing the ingre-
dients which they require for repair-ii.- g

the wastes of the system, and
forming fat r.nd muscle, and starve
them inty eating it, they are practic-
ing a true economy, Dot taking into
account the philosophical fact that
brutes, as well as human animals,
must enjoy their food to fully digest
mid assimilate it.

When human beings lock upon
f od that is agreeable to them, their
mouths water to use the expression

that is, their salivary glands are
engorged, prepared to commence vig-
orously the first work of digestion,
and undoubtedly, though less appa-
rent, the irlands which secrete the
gastric and other juices employed in j

condition cattle
We

reason animals

observed
mouth will water he is

with eager some
tempting food, and we may reasona-
bly suppose that our domestic ani-

mals will a deal more
nourishment from agreeable than dis-
agreeable food. If these theories are
correct, farmers should only see
that stock an abundance
of nourishing food, but that that tbev !

hfue it in the most palatable conai- -

110:1.

fe Cook ileefiiteak.
fron 1S.,be"-clopedi- a

knowledge

i? iu iui.--i kui ucu ucrnaiue aur;u
them he was constituted as an oracle

... , i.,..iu umii v t. v,, aim iniv
intruing,"woukla't he tell or show
them better way to cook the
for breakfast?'' ,ook the thin,
long-handle- d frying-pa- n from its nail,

putting it on the stove heated it
quite hot. In this he put the pieces
of steak previously pounded, but to
their surprise did not put a particle
of butter ia the frying-pan- , did
not salt his steak." lie allowed the
steak to mccrly glaze over, and then
turned it quickly to the other side,
turning it several times in this man-
ner, until it was done. Four minu-
tes were employed on this opera-
tion, but steak was never
eaten. It was, when done, laid on
Ihe platter, previously warmed, and
was buttered and salted and set a
moment in the hot oven. Allowing
the steak to heat but a moment on
each side, helped it retain all US
sweet and putting the salt on
at the last moment it was on
the platter, drew out its juices.

(.rafting Tree.

Mr. Tipton, of Burlington, Kansas,
wrote tbe JlottmiUuriKt as follows:

The quickest, surest, and cheap-
est way I ever grew pears was when I
grafted or budded on bearing apple-tree-s.

I never better pears
from standards, or any other under-
growth for the ear," than I
picked old apple-tree-s topped
and budded or grafted with pears:
end they always aau pro-
fusely. Iu large apple orchards
sometimes found worthless, scraggv
trees; such I have practiced

to pears. I never failed to get
good in two years. In eorue
trees the car would" die tu six
years, while others were bealthy to
my knowledge for eighteen veorsand
still doing well the last time eaw
them, in 1SC5, in Franklin count

A Little boy heard his mother tell
of eighteen bead of cattle being burnt
the other night "Weren't their tails
burnt also!"' be inquired. .

ou should not stone you leiih-- b

jr, but you rock his babv.

How to Have Wood i'ldrr.

Professor Ilorseford, of Harvard
University, has published . recipe
for improving end preserving cider,
by means of which the progress ol
the vinous and accctic fermentations
may be arrested at pleasure, and the
cider preserved in just a state
as may bedeshed. It is this:

"Put the new cider into clean casks
or barrels, and allow it to ferment
troni one to three weeks, according
as the weather is cool or warm.
When ii has attained to a lively fer-

mentation, add to each gallon three-fourth- s

of a pound of white sugar,
and let the whole ferment again un-

til it possesses nearly the brisk, pleas-

ant taste which it is desirable should
be permanent Tour out a quart of
the cider, and mix with it one-quart- er

of an ounce of sulphite of lime for

every gallon the cask contains. Stir
it until it is intimately mixed, and
nour the emulsion into the

m

liquid.
, ,

Airitato t ie contents oi me cast
lii.ironhlv for few moments, then
let u rest that the cider may settle.
Fermentatinn will be arrested at once, ;

and ill not be resumed. It may be
bottled in the course of a lew weeks,
or it mar be allowed to remain in

r'tl.rt n.t nnr. nco.H rn II
bottled, it will become a spa rklin;
cider of surpassing excellence."

Professor Horsford was the first to
use the sulphite of lime for this pu;-pos- e,

to hiiu is due the credit of
first calling attention to its usefulness.
It is no respect deleterious, as the
sulphate into which the sulphite is
changed by the liberation of sulpbor-ou- s

acid is" entirely insoluable andre- -

mains at the bottom ot tne vessel,
Uemember, it is the sulphje of lime,

.not. ulurir, uiuni w u.iuu. - -

itv of tlie cider win remain uncu a Hir

ed for vears.

Troll i a Medicine.

The worst case of dispepsia can

oi n)ediei einn)iT br eating nothing
that lard is an ingredient, using but
ter sparinjlv, eating bread made of
unbolted Hour, and making free use
of fruits especially apples. In fact,
on the departure f winter, most pco-p- h

would be much better off if they
ate meat not oftener than once
cr twice a week, and use fruits and
vegetables instead. Pork and lard
are the greatest promoters of dyspep-

sia, levers bllllous diseases are
fed by keeping up our bodily heat of
midwinter through June, July, Aug-

ust and September, never changing
our diet from the heavy meets of
January. An eminent French phy-

sician 6ays that the decrease of dys-

pepsia in Paris is owing to the in-

creased consumption of apples a
fruit, he maintains, which is an ad
mirable preventive and tonic, as well
as a very nourishing easily di
gested article of food, luc aris-ian- s,

devour one hundred milllions
of them every winter, and we do not
doubt that these statements are per-

fectly correct In fact, instances have
come under our observation, where
fresh fruit had an immediate effect in
checking bilious tendencies in indi-

viduals, and we have heard of whole
districts where bilious diseases Lave
become prevalent upon a failure of
the fruit crop. growers may
lui'il'juu, tuuut vii n v ouom" h t

orchards and cardens. as the
health giving properties of lruit be-

come known.

Ten Rnles tor Tanner.
1. Take good papers and read

them.
2. Keep an account of farm opera-

tions.
3. To not leave implements scatter-

ed over the farm, exposed to enow,
rain and heat.

4. Repair tools and buildings a
proper time, and do suffer subse-
quent threefold expenditure of time

money.
5. Use money judiciously and do

not atteui auction sales purshase
all kinds of trumpery because it is
cheap.

8. Plant fruit trees well, care for
them, and of course get good crops.

9. Practice economy by giving
stock shelter during the winter ; also,
good food, taking out all that is un-

sound, half rotten, or mouldy.
10. Do not keep tribes of cats and

snarling dogs around the premises,
who eat more in a month than . they
are worth ia a life-tim- e. Murvinq
iinr.

Mieinr Camel.

i .

T"? raares iue poor creature nes
The driver knows at once

that his hurt him, and looks to
find out if the thick skin of the feet
is blistered. Whenever a blister is
found, two or three strong men, usu
ally Mongols; keep wratch of the
camel until it is not noticeing them.
At just moment they make
a rush altogether upon the camel,
throw it over upon tbe side, and
make it fast. Then, with a needle
made for that use, they sew a square
piece of leather lurge enough to cover
the hurt place over the camel's foot,
the skin of which is quite thick
enough to sew through, without
hurting the animal. With this new
shoe on, tbe camel is quite ready to
get up and march on. The pieces
of leather are very carefully prepared
for this use. Ii sometimes happens
that a camel lies down in the midst
of his long march across the desert
and dies. The natives take the
thickest part ot his skia to make
shoes of. These bits of skin they
take out day after day, when ou the
march, and pull, until they become
so soft and yielding that a camel
with blistered feet, seems grateful to It

shoes made of it, although he
would resist the shoeing to the last,
were he not held so that he could
not move. -

Iron Incroaia.
Some one who has tried it says:

I discovered inanv years ago that j

wood could be made to last longer
. '

than iron in the ground, buttboughti
tbe process so simple and inexpen-
sive that it wa3 not worth while
making any stir about it. I would
as soon have poplar, basswood, or
quaking ash as any other kind of
timber for fence-post- s. After having
been set seven vears tLer were as put
sound when taken as when thev
were first put in the ground.
and weather em to hare no effect,
on them. The posts can be prepared itfor less than two cents aniere. This
is the 'eC.'P ake OOlled linseed Oil I

By
nuu eiir in 11 pulverized CcarCOal to
the cnnsiiionf.iT vn: uk. a Ill a COut iretOf IE18 OVCr tbe timber aad there is
oiauiio tun W1JJ lire to Bee It

rot

digestion are excited by the happy C. Sec that fences are well repair-nervo-

which attends the'ed, and arc not grazingin the
enjoyment of palatable food. meadows, or grain fields, or orchards,
have to believe that 7. Po not refuse to make correct
are affected in the same way in j experiments, in a small way, of many
fact, we have all how a dog's ' new things
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Nnve Advert sementg.

Grand Square Piano.

Much : :t !en said and wrbten npon the a.wve
subject. ..id it cannot be diiUied thai the l lanos
and ( - ais sold ly Prof. Edward Hctx.ot I hila-dclp-

. : re the f.rst In the market. H;'J I he fol-

lowing. ..ich we have clipped lruiu a Ureensbarg
I'M"'- -

FIRST CLASS

Pianos & Organs,
AT

Wholesale Trices.

EY

Prof. Edward Ks iz.

miLADELrillA.

The' ot june 2u.h. .nJ of t!io lciullnir
newrpaprr l the Slat of FMiurylvAnia.ulli?U-e.-

In l"hita.lclphi, unilor ilia elilTsiiip ul '.!.
Forney, i.uimencti iie iouihk cjiracnu..... itl Virnna. 11a v 24. H..J:

1 also ini-- t Abl Jjifit, tiie virtuosi
anU euinixixt-r- . He li.k iuw vry oM. ami In

l.imily care ma account a Rood deal tortue nuw

of Uit hair. He ilwavt Uiok, and yel Ukee a (treat
Interest in our musical ailaln, and aeeiua u be
articularlj well pleased atx.ut the mkvciv of his

frufrMMr K.lward Hcta. of Phila
delphia. The plan., exuumea pt mc inner, are
without quneti.-- the Iri now ouered. We may
a, i.l Hi iiuit that, l.trlt consider the lilauol ol
Het by fur the best in market, and so do most of
the virtuosi ot tumpe.

As fluttering as these lines are, they are nt
n,.r ! i haii Prules.aor Holt deserves.

But It Is not al..n FKANZ LISZT, without
question the hrst jieriormer un ma piano now r,

who acknowledges llie superiority of the
I'ruf. lieu.

We have seen a number ef testimonials, a real
eollertion of autographs of the most celebrated
pianists, who admit without exception, tnai

PROF. EDWARD IIETZ'S

P'lAITO
Is bv far the best now offered. Anions; the number
of valuable auumraphs In pussoseinu of Professor
Heli, we see the Mluwir.jt celebrated names:

Prof. Toptor. Laelinef, Metfeasel, Klchard
Wagner, 1'r. BrendeL Hersoir,kiedcl,CiLrlOotic,
O. ttor. Lassen, (iottscualk. and a Ion list ol

others of the same rank two numerous to mention.
But It Is not only Eurode, it ! this country, and

CfieciallT the State of Pennsylvania, we wish to
speak of. The extensive use and introduction of
the piano, which naturally produced a icreat

and rivalry among manufacturers, and
consequently a real delude of second class instru-
ments, solo unt'er the most pretentious names, and
peddled all over the country by iirnoraiil ascents,
w ithout the slightest responsibility or knowledge
of mu.-i- c or Its instruments. The practical culti-
vation of the art of tunes cntlieooran or piano.
beinir one of the irreatest importance m the line ol
education. Prof. Edward Heti took pains to be-

come a master on both Instruments, and without
regard to time and cost, acquired the lustructor-shl- p

of the roost celebrated masler, Francis Llsit,
who is. and has always been proud of his scholar.

W hat our neighbors say and think about the

HETZ IIVjSTO.
Yon will learn from the following authentic tes

timonials, of which originals, and a trooa ueat ot
other lutercstlnr commnniivnioris mjy be seen In
the ALBUM Ot AtTOtiKAPHS. in possession of
the Proles sor, and own to Inflection lor everybody.

CLKTIF1CATLS.

From Da. Colejiax.

Latrobe, Pa Juno W.h, 173.
This is to ccrtiiv, that 1 have had one of Prof.

Hell's "Grand Pianos," for atwut one and a half
years, and it has proved an excellent instrument.
All who have examined it, have spoken in terms of
praise ol its merits, both in tune and finish, The
workmanship is excellent, and the tune Is all that
can le desired, and I take pleasure in recommend-
ing these instruments to the public.

V. C. COLEMATI.

From L D. Ponsg.

Latrobis, Pa., April 9th. 1ST3.

This Is to certify, that I purchased from Prof.
Edward Beta, one of his "Grand Square Pianos,"
fourmonths airo, and it has iriven entire satlslac-tlo-n,

and has leen triol bv students from College,
and they prefer it toany they have practiced on. I
would reccommena Ins Instrument to all panics
wishing good instruments.

I. D. Pocks.

Fbu Wx. Show ai.t we.

Latrobk, May 15th, 1h73.
I ccrtvfv, thatelglitcen months ago, I purchased

one of Prof- - Kdwanl Hets's 'Hrrand Spuare Pi-
anos," and it has given entire satisfaction in every
way. and I would recommend his piano to all those
desiring to purchase.

AVm. Shovtalter.

Frx Dr. FEoorsos.

Latrobe, Pa., April 8th. 1ST3.
This is to certify that I purchased of Prof, Ed-

ward Uctx, ne of his "Grand Square Pianos,"
some six m.mths since. It has been examined and
tried by comet it judzes, and all pronounce it a
very flue Insirun --it We liko It very much, and
think Us tune ui iunias?el, and cheerluily recom-
mend his piano .all wbhing gol instruments.

E. FEKGL'SO.V.

FR03( DR. Ilfon.
New Alexandria, Pa.

To all whom it may concern, be It known that I
have one ol Prof. Heti's "Grand Square Pianos,"
which has been examined by comjietent judires,
and pronounced No. 1 In tune and finish, and that
it will com j mi re favorably with the best in the mar-
ket. Parties wishing a good Piano, may save
money and dappoiutmcut bv luruhasing from
Prof.'lletx.

FROX VI GEORGE.

New Alexandria, April irt, 1S73.
I have purchased a first class Piano of Prof,

lieu, and hud that It gives perlect satisfaction in
all respects, and believe it is second to none in the
State. Persons wishing to purchase a first class
instrument should give the Prolessor's Piano an
examination beiore purchasing elsewhere.

Wil. GEUKGE,

For further reference apply toMnj. David Meeh- -

line. John Alct'lelland, James M. Sheilds, New
Alexandria, l a.

James Eemon. Saltsbunr. Pa.
George Vingling, Latrobe, Pa.

HETZ sells only FIRST CLASS

I T ,
and always direct from the factor", and sets tip
and tunes the Instruments liimseli, and lias no
agents, but trusts to the

Pianos & Organs
TO HECO.MMESI) THEMSELVES.

All orders Tor Instruments and letters should c
Addressed,

Prof. EDWARD HETZ

421 Vino Street,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

The Professor intends publishing from time to
time the cert iticates lie receives pm his custom-
ers. In addition to the above, the following are ef
note:

FROV J. E. SALTZSIL

Baltimokk, July i, 1874.
Having seen and heard the Grand Square Pi-

ano, manufactured by Hale Co., of New York,
for Professor Heti, with his own latest Improve-
ment, 1 can fully recommend them to any and all
wishing a first class instrument. For durability
and sweetness el tone they cannot lie excelled. .

J. E. SALTZEU.

FKOM LOCIS X. FVASf.

BKmwBi. Pa.. March . 1ST4.
Having bought of Prof. Ed. Heta. of Philadel-

phia, one of his Grand Square Pianos, T.1 octave,
and containing the Professor's own latest Improve-
ments, it gives me much pleasure to certify that
said instrument is superior to any other In everr
respect, an opi nion shired by tbe most competeu't
connoisseurs. Any iwrson wishinit to purchase a
hrst class piann should not fill to examine those of
Prof, Heti lieiore goliig elsewhere.

LOl IS X. FYA JT.

FEOM i. w. mccov.

Faibhoi-xt- . W. Vi., June 3d. 1x74.
Hiring purchased of Professor Heti, ot Phila-

delphia, one Grand Square Piano. 7'i octave, man-
ufactured bv p. Hie a Co., of New York, for the
Prof., with his own latest improvements thereto.

irlves me great pleasure to certify that said in-
strument is very suerior in tone anil volume, and
easy of manipulation to any I have ever seen, and
the same opinion has ben expressed by all who
have either played Uon or beard It played. Any
,crsin virbing to purchase a first class instrument

would do well to examine tnose manufactured for
the Proi. beiore looking elsewhere.

J. W. StcCOT.

Anv person desiring to purchase either a first
class Pian'tor Organ uiav applv to Dr. Hrubaker.

ne of the most competent musical judges, or ad
ores me at . ln street, rniumeinhia.
The Mtowinr named persons will be glad to tes- -
tiryaiso ton. e sajieriorlty ol niv instruments and
rive such lnft irmatlon as may te desired: .VI. A.
banner, Somerset; Col. E. L. Yuliv, L'rsina. Som
erset C: A tit bun v lintlcr. Confluence. Somerset
V; Lot Watson, Petersburg. Somerset Co.: John

Milcbcl. Ad.lls.rn. Somerset Co.: liasil Hird. Ad-
dison. Somerset Co.; Jerry Llsiou. Listonville,
Somerset Co.; Eev. W. IL Lingley. CimUucnce.
Somerset Co.

Any order fiwardeV to me will be punctually
attended to. Parties ilfcdrtng to have a piano on
trial lefore purchasing can be accommodated
without extra charge for having the instrument

op ia their ariors or removed in ease the in-
strument is not taken, which latter, however, has
never occurred yet. I offer mme but tbe verv best
instruments r sale and warrant them fori and 10
years. My terms are reasonable and ease, as I
have facilities which very lew dealers can boast of.
Heini apractical Plsnonud (Irirari buildermvself:

is but natural that 1 ean offer advantage which
mort dealers orasrents do not possess. Without
entering iuto further details as to the qualities of

nHram.nU. I resiwcHnlly solicit the readers'
peruse me loregosne certificates and

Herald and Democrat of July g. Commend- -

"V1" tothepubli? In general, but e?pecial!y' music. 1 subscribe
Jiesixv-tfull-

PKK. EDWARD HETZ.
julya 421 VineSt., Philadcljdiia

New AdotTtiiicment.

New Firm.

SHOE STOEE.

SNYDER & UHL,
IlaTing purchased the Shoe

Store lately owned ly
II. C. Beertts.

We take pleasure In calling the attention of the
public to the fact that we have now and expect to
keep constantly oa hand as complete an assort-
ment of

Boots, Shoes
and Gaiters,

IJOTJI OF V

Eastern and Home Manufacture

as can be f'.un.l anywhere. We also will have on
band constantly a lull supply of

SOLE LEATHER,

MOROCCO,

CALF SKINS,

Kll'S,

AND LINING SKINS

oral) kinds, with a full line or

Shoe Findings.
The HOME MANXTFACTlKE DEPART

MENT will be Iu charge of

N". 13. Snvcler, Esq.,
Whose reputation for making

Good Work and Good Fits

Is second to none In the State. Tbc public Is re-

spectfully invited to call and examine our stock,
as we are determined to keep goods as good as the
best and sell at nriccs as low as the lowest.

SNYDER & UHL,
dec24

J W. PATTON. CO. HURST.

FIRM.
NEW G OO DS.

THE NEW FIRM OF

PATTON & HDBST,

No. 4, Bacr's Block,

are now In receipt of a stock of goods adapted to
the present wants of the people. Purchased with-
in the last ten days ana since the decline in the
prices of Staplesand Domestic, they are enabled
to offer special Inducements to all In want of goods
of every description in such Variety as cannot be
found anywhere else In town, comprising a gen-en- l

assortment. They call special attention to
their large assortment of

CALICOES,
Bleached end Unbleached Muslins,

GINGHAMS,

SHIRTING,

TICKING,

BOYS AND MENS' .

'HEAVY PANT STUFFS,

in Cottonatlc, Double and

Irish Jeans, Satinets,

Cassimcres, &c.,

DRESS GOODS,
in Plain and Corded Alpaccas, Pop-

lins, Cashmeres, French

Merrinoes, &c,

STAPLE & FANCY NOTIONS,

HATS 3c CAPS,,
BOOTS &c SHOES,

TOBACCO AND CIGARS,

HAEDWAEE
The best assortment of

Carpctings and Oil Cloths

everbrirht to town. A large Utivk of Quecns-war-

Iietcrmined to be up to the times In assort-
ment, styles and prices, we respectfully solicit a
call from those In want of goods. fcl.18
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BIAVE.X.

THE LIGHT.

T be CopyrrKht4.
On reeeiitof fifteen I will mull tni.i.dresa, a neat eard with eitherof the above: how- -

infr In the one ee how "the Ujrht'' will Klve liiiU
on any nibiect: and In tbe uthereuw ! ih.
door will opt:n a door to anr nulijiy-t-, even tbe door
of Heaven. Or I will scui the two card Su twen

e eenU.
Addre, C. F. WALKER, Frleden Pa.
That the alphabet ia a aclence In Itself, is cer-

tainly ionicthing new, even in tMs day of inven-
tion and discovery. Thongh If Mr. Walker sus
tains the assertion by actual demonotration, we
will aU hare to acknowledge the truth, an4 lr we
do find it In the meaning of the leUers of the al-

phabet)

mi mi mu imm.
PostpBMl ta Oct. 22d, 1S74.

The lion. Jas. T. pT Wilson, Marorof Himston,
and the City Council endorse the enterprise as
lollows:

Hot STos, Texas, April 29. HT4.
We. the andeniiniel. rejranl the Keal Estate

Dixtribution. which J. E. Fuau--r pnipusrsto make
on the Kid of Oetooer next, in this eliy, as

to promote improvements, aad placing wiibln
the reach of many, wbo otherwise would be nim-
ble, a rhaore luavcore a home for them and their
familk-s- , and harinir fnim our bmr acquaintance
with him. every eon ho ence In his intecrltv.we feel
justified in savin; that we believe he will camr
out hh! IitHIuiK honestly and tiirlv, according
to his advertised plan.

Siirned by the Ma Tor, the Hon. Jss. T. I.son, and Cllv Council.
tpiul. F'rire. tAOuo fdd: ten Residences In

Houston: population ao.Oou. awl the railroad cen-
ter of the stale; 160 tracts of UmL'n difli t

the Siate. Yalae of prises JIW.!": ;.-0o-

tickets, at S each: The inanairement are so
well convinced of tho snccrss of tbe Enterprise,
that they feel justitiwl iu pnraislne to retnnd ev-
ery cent of money if the drawing does not take
place on 2M of Everr priie pal 1 la rulL
whether all the tickets are sold or not.

T. W. HOl'SK. Treasurer. Address
J. K. FOSTER, ManageroHoustuo. Teias.

aej

LLEOHENY CITY STAIR BCILDIXQ k.

WOOD TURNING SHOP.
Newel. lUlusten, Han.l Railf, with join cotand bolted ready to hanif. lurnishMl on phwrt no-li-

WJI. PEOPLES, Cot. WeUter street andOrahara alley.
Inquire or C. O. BASSi.Tr, a(rrat fjr Somrmet

and Ticity. aijl&

Sliseeilaneout.

C&fi Hoimum
Have ccw opened

1 Large on.fi Complete Assortment of
Goods for

Fall and Winter Wear.
;Tuey have a complete assortment ol

Iiucliej Furs,
Ureas Goods,

Felt Skirts,
Hoop Skirts.
ISustlc:.,

Gloves,
Show,

And Felt Over Shoes.
MEN AM) HOWS' '

Clothing,:
Boots and Shoes,

HATS AND CAPS,

GLOVES,&;C.
Underclothing for Men and Women

A large assortment ot

HARDWARE

QUEENS WARE,
Carpets, .Oil Cloths,- &c.

A lare stock of fine and coarse

SAL T
ISy the Barrel or Sack

Prices as Low as Possible.

C. & G. H0LDERBA1DI,

Somerset, Pa.
(Vt. 30.

E .& CO,

Merchant Tailors,

A. lid Iantxfaoturr ol

Gent's, Youth's and Boys,

FasSalle ClotMi M .

FbhIsMi Goois.

121 Vool Street, corner Fifth Avenne,

PITTSBURGH.
aprl.

Cook & Beerits'
FAMILY GROCERY

Flour.and Feed

STOIRIH3.
We would most rcspectfullv anninnce to our

iriemis ami ine puoi lc generally, in tue town am
vicinity of Somerset, that we have opened outinn iNioiore on

MAIN CROSS STREET,
And in ailJKLin to 0 full line of the best

Confectioneries. "otion
ToI5 oh, Cigars, Ac,

We will endeavor, at all times, to supply our cus--
ivuji-r- mm tiie

11 EST QUALITY OF

FAMILY FLOUR,
C0RX-J1A-

OATS, SIlKLLKlf Ci'lLV,

OATS it- CORN CHOP,

BRA X, MIDDLINGS,
Andevervihios partatniiiir. to the Feed lK'part- -

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES. ;

FOR

CASH ONLY.
Also, a widl selected stock cf

Glassware; Stonewnre, Wondenware, Brushes oi
i ainusyanu ,

STvrioisrERX
Whloh we will sell as cheap as the cheitpeet.

Please call, examine oar goods of all kinds, and
be iatiencd from your own judgment.

Don't forget where we stay-- On

M A IX CROSS Street, Somtrset.ra
Oct. 2, ISTi

AXIiREWPEEBLES,
Tt C II ITEC T,

C r. Sixth Ave. and Liberty Street
FITTSBt'ROU, PA

Entrance o.oSix Avenue. "sej23

.SPECIAL NOTICE.

iwestem Normal Cote
SAO AMOK E, flate tSilifornla ) W ASH lXOTt X

COUNTY, TA.
The WINTER SESSION of this new

State Normal School
Will bcirin JHiXIhW. SIPfEM :Eit SI, 1W.and conin.ue '2Z wevka. t

Tuition for the Term $20.
Completely furni.'fccd ria, fuel and b

3 74 per week. T.ital otttlar, lucln.liDg .ultioo,ijoef not exrwd 00 r wot k.
Klaieaid tothon; irrad ontlnc a Toacl nwill

more ttiaa pay the tuition oi tlie wlule eou.ae.

THE NORMAL SCHOOL
In

rraduatcj are rapli.ly cotoicaiiiling tLc beit poai-lion-

Those wbo enmcanl armc'note firrt will be first
In the tirld to gut

The Best Schools.
Students are received at any llin. thooirh It U

be to enter at lieulnnlntr of Term, t'oine by way
ot Unloutowa and llrownfi ille. AUdresa

C. L. E II 11 E X FI E LP, A. M. ,

I'riacipal.
er

Nexo Advertisement.

FRiM T.

PI AN 6:
DEALER IN

"

&

&

Beside the GOLD MEDAL TIIE
by tbe tbe

are as

54

MUeeltaneoua.

SOMERSET, ZPA.

PARIS and are

easv'as consistent with rj, wort.

Ia.

PA.

Bach & Go,

H

&

and

and

Some oftlie Have

AT
pronounced first musical talent, seminaries, pre?s, etc., the

BEST MADE.
Prices reasonable, and terms
manship. Ail Instruments Warrantprf fpnm Fiuo nTon Vnoi-e- 0

. .
.. . ...w i. viii I I I v iu gi I wttl g.

SEND FOR CIRCULARS.
. Instrnincnts Sold on Moderate Monthly Installments.

May, 13, '74,

Wood St., -

PAINTER,

ORGAN

FIRST PREMIUMS,
EXPOSITION

Somerset,

PITTSBURGH,

Kranich, Chickering,

ARDMANv EEADBUltY
Decker Bros. JPia;ii6es5

SIMMONS CLOUGH,

Esty Mason Hamlin, Smith's American,
Taylor Farlay, Shoninger's

Eureka Grand Concerto.

OK,C3-JLIsrS-.

Instruments
SEVEPJTY-TVV- O

INSTRUMENTS

Mcelroy

-- WUOLKSAL.E-

O-OOID- S

OFFER THEIR STOCK OF

DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS
FOR AUTUMN AT VERY LOW PRICES.

'

September loth, 1874. scp23

JOHN F. BLYMYER,
. DEALER IN

Hardware, Iron, Nails, Glass, Paints,

OILS, &C,
The following is a partial Y.st of goods in Stock: Carpenter's Tools

Planes, Saws, Hatchets, Hammers, Chisels, Plane Iron? izes, kc, 15Iack
smith's Goods, Bellows, An?ils, Vices, Files, Hammers, Ac Saddlery
Hardware, Tab Trees, Gig Saddles, Haines, Buckles, Kings, Eits and Tools.
Tabic Knives and Forks, Pocket Kni?es, Scissors, Spoons and Razors, the
largest 6tock in Somerset County. Painter's Goods, a full stock. White
Lead, Colored Paints for inside and outside painting, Paints in oil, all colors,
Varnish, Turpentine, Flaxseed Oil, Brushes, Japan Dryer, Walnut Stain3,
ic. Window Glass of all sizes and glass cut to any shape. The best Coal
Oil always on hand. Our stock of Coal Oil Lamps . is large and comprises
very elegant styles. Ditston's Circular, Muley and Cross Cut Saws. Mill
Saw Files of ihebest cj'iailty. Porcelain-line- d Kettles. Handles of all kinds.

8IIOV12X.S. FOURS, SPADHS. RARXLS,
Mattooks, Grub Hoes, Picks, Scythes, Sneaths, Sledges; Mason Hammers,
Cast Steel, Step Ladders, Carriage and Tire Bolts of all sizes. Loooking
Glasses, Wash Boards, Clothes Wringers, Meal Sievee, Door Mats, Baskets,
Tubs, Wooden Buckets, Twine, Hope all sizes, llayrulleys, Butter Prints,
Mop Sticks, Traps, Steelyards, Meat Cutters and Stuffers, Traces, Cow
Chains, Halter Chains, Shoe, Dust and Scrub Brushes, Horse Brushes, Cur-
ry Combs and Cards, Door Locks, Hinges, Screws, Latches and everything
in the Builders' line. Caps, Lead, Shot, Powder and Safety Fuse, &t, ic,

The fact is, I keep everything that belongs to the Hardware trade. I deal
exclusively in this kind of goods and givo my whole atttention to it. Per-
sons who are building, or any one in need of anything in my line, will find
it to their advantage to give me a call. I will always give a reasonable

to responsible persons. 'I thank my old customers for their patronage,
and hope this season to make many new ones. Don't forget the place

No, 3, "BAEE'S BLOCK."
April 8 '74.

BARGAINS ! BARGAINS ! ! BARGAINS ! ! !

' "
AT

The New Store of

Gr. R. PARKER,
Dealer

Dry Goods, Fancy
Ribbons, Embroidery, Laces, &c.

Would be pleased to have his
amine his Stock before purchasing elsewhere. Store Hoom on
Main Street, opposite the "ISarnct House." Somerset Pa.
aprlli. "

. . ;
'

CLAIM MB PATENT ASENCY.t

THE CLIEST IN THE STATE. :

nr. C. BEBIXCER, Solicitor
JiBSuiltMield S rect, - - PITTSBUBOH, PA

Patent nnxured. Hensl.-n- . rlmntv. fce. PriM
Money eolleeted. A pplkaUuns by mail Attends

5 ia it maile hi peru.
cliarice uuicft aei.23

CROUSE SHIRES,
Manafacturciw Seed

CIGARS.'
PA.

No

& dickson,

JOHN F. BLYMYER.

In

& Staple Notions,

Friends Patrons and ex

7"Z
This womlerfnl nrMMnilnn . Mrttn or.

cheap core for Oooorrhea. lino Untie wiil ettect-- !nally euro the moat Wul.twrn ease an 1 leave no
painml or ettectn lyhind. It ha eur- -

ivr.ii raftH. MTTW l W IWr Dottle. All
dresa. enelosinir nrie.

fv P. U. Uox No. ZtT. Plttabarjr, Pa.

liahj Business Chance.

rESTMOEEL.XI) MITt At.

Liyg STOCK IKSURAKCE CO.

OF QREEN'SIiURG P
Uit Stoci tel AiaiSot 'EaU sni Tlsl

OFFICE West street.
UKEKXSHL'RO, PA.

-- Agents In all adjoining counties,
julyli

Knabe & C 0. S PiSIlOS' An ""'rffe"e man wl!h f""" "ne to three hun--
i dredollarii ran aeenre an exclusive ami protiu'iie

nMVFirtIfn ' bUi!iDew' for h' nty that will pay Juo1"IA0&, and .aimmtn .,n Inn ntnent, and bear itvts tWulion.
! Call ob or ad'ireM

GEO. A. PRINZE & C'O.'S ORG AN? I Keystone Portable Burglar ( ..,
The three beat and uoet popular Instruments now Boom 7, Xo. S01 Chestnut Street,

the market. Catalogue and Price LUt eon tain oc!3 ,.. ' PHILADELPHI.Ing lull particular, mailed to anr addre. '
CHAKLOTT'E KLUJ1E, ; JiowMHrxTEB. J. A. Eor, J. If. VrKtnw,

1 Sixth Avenue, PlttKburyh. Pa.. ,. Proeident. Sue. Treas. YlcePRf.et SOLE AGENT

&
of and Havanna j

BEDFORD,

Orden Solicited. authorited agent.

tbomn

credit

and call

troaiilenooie

Plttsbnrirh

wanted

Alarm

Mmcellanron.

1

Dr. J. Walker's California Yin-es- ar

Hitlers arc a purely Veetablo
pici:ir:.tioii, niado cbiet'y from tbo na-

tive herbs found en tbo lower ranges of
t'.:e Sierra Nevada mountains of Cjiilifor-r.i.- t,

tbc medicinal pricrtie3 of which
uro extracted tle:efroia vitliout tlio uso
of iWnfi-i!- . T'i? fii:csti'n i3 ai:nos5

a'.i"!. '' ii..t U tists catio cf V-:-

l:
: ;i;ii it I f.U-n- - H rf VlXncvlS I5lT--

' (i;.r :i:is-w- i is, t'ia: tlicyrcmoo
tiie t. 10 !" ii: i :;.-- tilldti.O paiicat rc-- vi

!.: I.ca:t!i. They aro the ftreat
Um,- . irifuT and a j; pnncip'.e,
a ri- - rt Innovator and Invijjorator
iif the Fystcia. Xe-.e- r Lcforo i:i the

li.a ur!.l a n.L'ilxinrj bora
ci. :r;:!cd ps.sc..-i!t- ! lha rcuarkal:
v;,i..;:i's of VisKti.va LliTTFits in l.c:iim? tho

cf every di.-a-- uian U heir to. They
cro a peistlo" Parirauvo in fcii m Touic.
rfhcritiij Con;uiitioa or lallanmiation cf
the Liver and Visceral Organs in LiHoai

The properties cf rr walker's
TrxKCAit Uittebs .tra Aperient. Diaphorotie,
Carmii;ative. Nutritious, Lfisatirt. Diuretic,
ffeiiaiire. Couatcr-Irrilaa- t Sudorific, Altera-l.ve- ,

and An'Mf'ii"'.
R. H. MD01AL.D & CO..

Drnprlata and 0n. Arx, Saa Francisco, California,
and cor. of Waahineton and Charlton St.. N. Y

Sold by aU Irngg lata aad LVaJtnu

BOOTS & SHOES,
and

3rIatslOa s
Leather and Shoe Findings.

s. cr. o ovhjHRj.
Takes r!fturc In calHr.if the attention of the cit-
izens of SomrrMjt and virinirr to the txvt tbt he
h;is "ined a store on the Xorth-Kn- - cnier of the
Diitmorvl, whore there will nlwavs be kept on
fcaml a cuinpluie aorluaent uf

Boots and Shoes.
Of EastTn ami home manufacture, a large and
well asauried stock ul

HATS .IsTZD CAPS,
And a great variety if

and Shoe I'liuling
Of aU kinda.

There ta alio attache-- J to tbe store a

CUSTOM-MAD- E BOOT & SHOE

DEPARTMENT,

With JAMKS PISEL ascnttrr and fitter, which
alone I a nulhrlcnl LruLiMnlA th:Lt all work m.ide
on in thA rthj.i. will nut i.niv tit lh ftnt i.f itii.tn- -
ers nut mat uui the De material will ie ueo
ami tiie

Best Workmen
Will be employed. Tlie public are re?ict fully
mrueii to caii and examine inn ttocit.

aep., "71.

Save Doctor Bills!
Many dollars c:in be saved annnallv by ulna;

Shmiilf's C'umiKmnd called Man's Friend or
Family Ottm. which i a tinie wine hitters, prepar-
ed by L. F. SI.'HjI 1UT, at Nii'Wil Penn avenue.
Pittsiiurh. Pa. This compound Is eomM!ie,l of
roots ana nern?. nni stnotiy pure wine; it is pleas-
ant to take ami invigorates the whole si stem: It
is a valuable family medicine: it will cure all dis-
eases of the Uiwels: it is a preventative of Choi,
era. and as a Mood purifier it is unexcelled. The
demand for this popular medicine is so great that
heretofore it has heen impossilile to fill all orders.
Mr. Schmidt ha? lately increusod the facilities tor
fireparinir it. The price Is d per bottle.

Try a bottle and it will then
need no recommendation to continue Its use. We
have used the bitters in our own family and know
whereof wo speak.

Try it, leader, it icill do you good.
au-- 12

f ttr" r

THE NEW IMPROVED

AWARDED

The "Medal cf Progress,"
ATTIE.W.4, 1S73.

TheHijrncJt Order of "Medal" awarded at the
Exposition.

Ho letting Machine Received a Higher Prize.

A FEW GOOD REASONS:

E A New Invention luorouichly tested and se
cured by Letters Patent.
i Makes a perfect Lock Stitch, alike on both

sides, on ail kinds of friods.
3. Kuns liar lit, smooth, noiseless and rapid

best combination of qualifies.
4. nnraiiie rans 4r years wtthonl reijifrs.

. Will do all varieties of Wori aud Fancr
Stitching in a superior tnauner.

6. Is most easily managed by the operator.
Lemrth of stitch may be altered while running
and machine ran be threaded withi.ut passiuic
thread through holes.

i. lif'ijn simple. Ingenious, elcimnt. tormina
the stitch without the use of cog wheel gears, ro
tary cams or lever arms. Has the Automatic Drop
Feed, which insures uniform leng'.h of siiteh at
any speed. Has ourncw Thread Controller, which
allows easy movement of iieedle-ba- r and prevents
injury totnread.

8. Construction most careful and finished. I
Is manufactured bv the most skillml and eterlencl mechanics, at tbe celebrated Keminaton Ar
mory, llinn, .N. i. PitlNblirsb Ollire, U
Math tit. ain'H

J. HORNER,

B"ggy Carriage
AND

LIGHT WAGON
MANUFACTURER,

SOMERSET PV.,

Is now tirepared to nianalactnre to orler every de--
scrliitiuD ot

CARRIAiES.
BI.UtilKS.

SULKIES.
SPKIXO W AGONS.

HACKS.
SLEIGHS,

fcc, ke.,
In tbe latest and most approved styles, and at the

Lowest PoiMe Pripes.

all is wast or a

First VUiss

fir any otVr velitc'e. are rest rUallv lurite.1 u
call and eiamlne his work. Nuca but the very best
material win oe u a in the manufacture oi nis
work, ami none but the

BEST
Are eniplovcd in his establishment. ' of whom
have had an experience of over twenty years in the
business. He Is, therefore enabled l turn out a
firnt-elas- a Tehltic, bah In point of material aod
workmanship. All work e l to be as repre-
sented when leaving the shop, and satisfaction
guaranteed. Ai! kiwis of

IlKPAIIilNO AND PAINTING
I 'one In a neat an Isutlantbil manner, and at the
horlet notice. He la determined to do ill bis

work In such a manner, an-L- such price as to
n.aka It to the Interest of everybody to pntronne
him Call ami examine hla work tefore jmrchaa.
lr.g elsewhere.

janai ' D. J. HOBNEB.

I

Groceries and Confxtioneriet.

This space Is reserved lor V. F. Rhoadj a Bro
who have moved Into the most magnificent imxerrroom Id tins place. They ean be found in Baer I
aew building, second door from the comer.

W. DAVIS A-- ERO S

. CHEAP
Grocer and Confectionery,

SOMERSET, PA.

We desire to Inform the people of thlsci mma
nity that we have pun-uaee- the Orocery antl Con
fectionery ol H.: F. Kncpper, E)., ojipiu-it- e the
barnet Mouse, and have made valuable adoitiens
to the already Cae stock of Uoodf. We sell all the
best brands o

FLOVE,

AND MEAL,

COFFEE,

TEAS,

SUOARS,

SICE, SYKCPS,

MOLASSES,

FISH, SALT.

SPICES,

APPLES,

FLATORINO EXTRACTS,

DRIED AND CANNED FRCITS.

ALSO,

COAL OIL, TOBACCO, CIOAK3
SNUFF, BKOOMS,

BUCKETS, TUBS, o

All kinds French and common

CANDIES, NUTS, CRACKERS

FANC1 CAKES, PERFUMERY,
AND TOILET ARTICLES,

COMBS, BRUSHES, SOAP, fcc

Also an assortment of Tors. fcc.. tor the lltii.
folks.

If yon want anything In t j Oroeery and
line call at

Davis Cheap Grocery

OPPOSITE THE BARNET HOUSE.
hot. ly.

To the Merchants of Somerset Co.

Gent's: Your attention is

called to the fact that

GEIS,
)

FOSTER &
vumii)

113 del 15 Clinton St.
JOIIX STOWS PA.

are selliD?

DRY GOODS,

NOTIONS h
MILLINERY,

at Eastern prices. We guarantee yon Eastern
prices on Prints. Ulnghains, Delaines. Alpaca.
Uress Goods. Muslins. Hniwn and fcleache.1 len- -
1ms. Hut ks. Drilis, Cottoaadec. Jeans, Cambrics,
Tickinrs, Flannels. Cloths and Cassimeres, in f t
all D y Goods and Notions. A trip to Johnstw
Will ot cost you the tenth part of the expense ol

to PhiladelldiLa. ami vt we sell at Phi!a- -

delpj nrlcra ao-- i save sou ireight beiie. W
en afford to do it because we luy in large lots

ndpay cash, have no rent to pay and do our own

rk Call and.' ee oar stock aod prices and judge
for yurseiv.

FOSTER fcUUtNN.
Clinton SL, Johnstown, Pa.

. WEAVING.
I an prepared to weave

CASSBIERES,
Single .ind Double Coverlets,
BALMORAL. SKIRTS. TABLECLOTHS,
TOWELS. ULANKETS. .e. Peroms haviok
any kind of weavlnit to be d.me are Invited tocail
and examine my work. Woolen and fiaxyaro
taken in exchange for work or !.

OS WOLD FEIDLER,
Jnlyli New Lexington, P.


